
SECOND SEDERUNT.

Saie Day and Place, 3 o'clok, P.iJL
Thle Synod met ani wvas constituted by thc moderatoî', ivho wvas folloiv-

cd in prayer by the 11ev. MeIssrs. J. Stewart and R. S. Patterson, with
the siuging of psalms during thc intervals.

MUie iniutes of last sederunît were thien read and approved. On Mo- Mjoderatoer's
tion of 11ev. J. Stewart the tlîanks of Syîîod Nvere tieu tendlercd to the Sermon.
moderator for his exellent and appropriate discourse, withi request that
it bo publislîed iii the Record, wvith an additional issue of severai hundred
copies. Mr. Chîristie rc-turned thanks to Syîîod for their courtesy, and
engaged to furnislh the înanulscript.

liemarks liaving been miade on the printed Minutes the followingr Printed Min-
coniiniittees were appoii.ed :-ltes.

COMM%.ýITTEES TO EXAMIINE MTINUTES 0F lPESIIYTEIIES. Committes ap-
0f Cape Breton, and Victoria and Richmnond, 11ev. A. Caniieron and pointed.
I)îI. . Murray.

Prince Itdward Island, 11ev. WVin. Murray and Mr. James Staiker.
Truro, anid T-atamagouclîe, 11ev. A. Farquharson and Dr. Mitchell.
Pictou, 11ev. Messrs. Isaac McICay and D. W. Cameran.

1Hlfa,1ev. Messrs. J. A. F. Suthierlnnid and William Stuart.
Committee to examine minutes of Boards :-Rev. Donald MeNeil and

11ev. A. Falconer.
(7ommittee 0o1 Synodîcal expenses :-Rev. Mesbrs. Isaac Murray and

D. B. Blair, and HIenry Webster, flsq. Mr. Webster, convener.
11ev. G. Patterson read the report of the committee on ELules and Report of Crn-

Forns of iProcedure, slîowing how far they liad travelled iii the matter. înittee on
Th)e .report was received, and the thanks of Synod tendercd to coin- -"'leseof pro.
rnittee.. Agreed thiat Uic portions prepared be forwarded to the Revising eu.

cornmittee, with directions that they be publishied, and plnced in the
biauds of niembers of Syinod, before xîext, mieeting. 'Tli coniittee were
re-appointed, and directed to, prosecute the work.

11ev. R. Laird rend the report of the commZ'.ee on Sabbathi Observ- R~eport of Cern.
ance. The report was reccived and approved, whien Uie follovilîg reso- on Sabbath
lution was unanimously adopted :-" The attention of Syîîod hiavinig beenObean.
caled to the desecration of the Lord's day in the city of Halifax, by the
runingi( of street cars on that day, it ivas resolved uiianimously to,
appoint the ministers and eiders in the city of Hlalifax, a comimittee to
take suchi steps, iii connection with other christian bodies in the city, as
rnay be necessary to put a stop to sucli desecration."

The coîiîmittee was re-appointed witli the addition of Dr. M'ýcLeod, Cern. enlarged.
Rev. J. Stewart, Messrs. J. P. Blanchard and R. Murray.

The report of committee on the Overture of Alex. James, Esq., ofl Committee on
Statisties and the improvenient of Financial arrangements of congrega- Statistics.
tiens, having been ealled for, the convener of committee on Raies of
Procedure stated that they did nuL. uuderstand that tlîey were to take
any separate action on this document; but to incorporate wliat they
approved of in the rules whichi they were preparing. The Synodl approv-
cd of this course.

Took up the ovurture anent the preservation of the historical records Hlisterical Ie
of thec durcli, when it was agreed that the elerks of Presbyteries be a cords.


